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HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Tel e vision Pr ogr ams 
915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 I ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
January 21, 1969 · 
Mi ss Dot ti e John sto n 
Church of Christ 
1140 Wil Iiams Roccl 
Columb us, Ohio 
Dear Miss John sto n : 
Than k you for your recen t lette r of confirmation regard ing brothe r 
Chalk's week-end meeting with you in April. The top ic s, time 
and dat es ar e in his schedule book a nd he is loo ki ng forward to 
be ing with all of you again. 
As you reques ted , I hdve enclosed two pictures and biographical 
sketch es for your advertising purposes. 
I wil I I et you know I ater about brother Chai k's tra ve ling plans 
and arrival time on Frid ay , April 18. 
Sin cere ly yours, 
{Mrs .) He len McLeod 
Sec retary to J oh n Allen Ch a lk-
hm 
enclosures 
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WAY NE JJORltR, J\l N ISlt R 
CHURCH-401-5m RES,-491·5080 
Janu ary 13, 1969 
John Allen Cha lk 
c/o 5th and Highl and Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear brother Cha lk: 
Pl ans for the Centr a l Ohio Lectureship a re beginning to 
materi a l ize now after many hours of discussion. I believe th at 
we have some of the finest men in the brotherhood scheduled to 
spe ak on this program. 
We would like to have a picture and an autobiogr aphy from 
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you. lt.'e will pay you $25.00 for each lesson presented plus your 
a ir fare for a round trip. If you would choose to drive and then 
t ake an excursion some place else, we will still pay you the equiv-
a lent of a round trip pl ane fare. You may check the a ir fare and 
make the arrangements to suit your convenience. Should you de-
sire a check in advance to cover your travel expenses, let us know 
the amount th at is needed. 
·we have you scheduled to speak on Fr i day evening, April 18, 
at 8:00 p.m. and on Saturd ay a fternoon, April 19, at 3:10 p.m. 
Your subject on Friday evening will be "Unity" and on Saturd a_l 
a fte rn oon you a re scheduled to spe ak on "Tot a l Commitment". ~ 
(!_re a iso iooking t:a=d..io having yo5 peak for us on Sunday 
morning, April 20, at our worship hour. 
I hope we have covered everyth i ng th at you need to know in 
this letter. Should you have any questions, ple a se let us hear 
from you soon. 
We would like to have the picture and autobiogr aphy by the 
1st of Febru ary. Ple ase make a speci a l effort to have it to us by 
then so th at we can make the necess ary a rr angements with the printer. 
With best wishes for you and yours. 
-
5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the 
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915 677-)522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE , TE XAS 79604 
Janu ary 22, 1969 
Mis s Do tti e J ohnston 
Church of Christ 
1140 W illi ams Road 
Columb us , Ohio 
Dear Miss J ohnston: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Ra dio and Televisi on Programs 
Please forgi ve our la ck of organization, but some thin g new ha s been 
add ed to bro ther Chalk's schedu le and both o f us forgot it when making 
repl y to your let t er. Brother Ch a lk is now hos t and int erv i ewer of a 
Radi o Talk Show each Sunday even ing here in Abilene aimed at th e 
stud ent s on our three college campuses . It just began last Sunday 
night so we are rather s low in maki ng al I necessary arrangements. 
Would you convey to th e brethr en th ere ou r p resent need for brother 
Chalk to leave Saturday evening after his part on the program so he 
can return to Abi le ne Sa t urday night? This wou ld really help him 
in getting ready for th e rad io program. Since he has agreed to stay 
ov er for Sunday morning, he reCJliz es hi s commitment, but si·nce he 
ha s no part on you r program Satu rday n~ght, he would appreciate ,it 
so much if you could release him from th e Sunday morn in g t ime . 
Than ks so much a nd please excuse me for no t catching thi s when I 
wrote you yesterday . 
Sin cere ly, 
(Mr s. ) Helen McLeod 
Secret ary to John A ll en Chalk 
hm 
